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15 Jun 2017

Dear Sir/Madame:

Warm greetings from CDRCI

As part of its advocacy to create and raise on disaster preparedness, the Citizens,
Disaster Response Center lnc has begl ggnducting since 1gg6 its annual joster-
making contest Apoy BAGyo KALAMIDAD: plEuHorrrc pnmeaiA-1{ar<o1.
Children ages 7-12 y99rs old may participate by entering their artworks, with theview. of generating children's perspectives on dis'aster pre'paredness. ABKD entries
received each year come from at teast 500 children from around the philippines.

ln- this regard, we once again seek your assistance in the dissemination ofinformation and promotional materials abbut the ABKD contest to all public schools
under your jurisdiction. Attached to this letter is the poster announcement as well asthe list of last yea/s winners.

lBfD has been supported in the past by different international organizations like theunited Nations children's Fund 1[Mcery, Foundation t6r the philippine
Environment (FpE), and Diakonie Katastropneniiilfe (DKH), among others.

CDRC is a non-stock non-profit non-government organization duly registered with
the Securities & Exchange Commission.

Thank you very much and more power to you.

Sincerely,

f**^
Christie Suyin Ceres G. Jamoralin
Executive Director

7z-A Times st., west Triangle llomes euezon city - p.o. Box aB93 euezon city C.p.o.



ABKD 2016 Winners

CATEGORY A (7-9 YEARS OLD)

GRAND PRIZE WINNERS

Alysis Nichole sabire, Trinidad recson Erementary schoor (samparoc, Manira)
Jalen James Nichole rgnacio, Bliss Bulihan Elementary s"r.,oot (Bulacan)

WINNERS

Alma Jane Maamo, sacred Heart village Elem-entary school (cagayan de oro)
. Abegail Alfante, Uling Elementary School (Naga, CeO-u;' - '

Desiree Jhane Enrico, Trinidad fecson Elementary sinoi-(sarpilo", Manira)
crystal Kaye Areza. Trinidad recson Elementary-schoor ( iampaloc,'nnanitaj'

CATEGORY B (10-12 YEARS OLD)

GRAND PRIZE WINNERS

Angel Nhele cordova, Arayat Holy child Educational Foundation (pampanga)
Edrialyn Jane Baldado, Amparo Elementary school (caloocan)t 

v ''|

WINNERS

Jhenara Mae Colis, Divisoria EIementary School (pampanga)
Mica David, Minalin Elementary Scirool (pampanga) -

Tricia Mae Mercado, Minalin Elementary School (pam"pdnga)
Terence Jay Quito, Minalin Elementary School (pampangi)

http:1,
Photos of the winning artworks may be found here:

@to{he-2016-ab

7z-A Times st., west Triangle }Iomes euezon city - p.o. Box 2893 euezon city c.p.o.



In recognition of children's capaci$'to take actite part in the ad,r'ocacv of disaster-rclated issues, the Citizens' Disaster
Respouse C*uter Foundation, Inc. (CDRC) is staging its srst annual poster-makiug contest "ApOy, BAGYO. K.ALAMIDAD:
DIBUHONC PAMBATA or ABKD." Since 1996, ABKD has sened as a l,enue for childnen to shory their creatiyitr. and artistic
talents, as nell as exprcss tlreirriews and concenrs o* disaster-related issues.

CONTtrSTMECIIANICS
t- Think of rralt pu can help 1'our communiq reduce risk of disasters. Express lour ideas in a poster.
e. Choose oulyONE theme perarhrork hr 3'ourcategon.

Category.it
(z-9:.earc old)
. Floodsfi$hoons
. Yolcauic eruption/Lahar
. Earthquake
. Fire
. LandslideTTrashslide
. Etrirrrnnrental destruction
due to miring, illegal logging,
aud other proje.cts

{kteguyB
{ro-rg rears old)

. Drought

. FiskhiulRedtide

. Infestation

. Epidemic

. 1,\'ar/Arnred confl ict

. Climate clmnge

FOSTEB.DETAII.S
r" Use an1'medium. Design should be drar*r on a r/4 {ao" x r5") illustration board.
:. hrdicate eategory and disastertrp.
3- Contest entries slrould be lrith titles aud raptious.
4. C.ontest entries should be rorerrd try plastic nhen submitted.

S{"IBMIT trI{TRY WITH ITIE FCILI,OWING trNFORNL{TIONI
. Name

'Age

. Nameof School r Address . Tttleof Work

. ffrade Level . Coutact No.

$XNDTO;
Gtizens' Disaster Respo nse Center Fouudatiou, I nc.

72-A Thues St., West Triangle Honles, Quezon Cig
Tel. Nos. [oa) gsg 98to I 929 98ag
Mobile Nos. o9o6 586 t98q I a94Z 2T? 8774

w1}nfERs
' 'l\ro (a) major prize *inners and four rrinners fircm each category rtll be selected.
. Auarding of winners is on October 6.

' Winners *ill be infornred tlrrough phone or bv letter.
. Ivlajor prize rriuttens will each get P5,ooo cash prize; other *inuers nill receire Pr,ooo each.
. Prizes not claimed n'ithirr six (6) months u,ill be forfeited.
. Winning enlries shall become CDRC propenl- aud will b fuatured in the aor8 CDRC Disaster

Preparedness Calendar atd other promotional materials.

' Non-wirutitrg entries can be reclaiured at the CDRC office. Entries ttot claiured rrithin
6o da;'s after the afi uouucentent qf rvinners shall be considered douations to CDRC.

COIITESTLTryIITs
. Each participaut can submit a maxitrum of two (:) entries.
. Tlro-tiure winners of prelious ABKD conpetitions caa no louger join.
. Psstem that lrare rron or hare been submitted in other contests rdll not be aecepted.
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